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Vehiclebllowlng SyStem・Torealize the system，  
We uSe alicenseplateinsteadofthe devices tllat  
receive and send signals・1n order to gather  
informationfromalicenseplate，WeprOpOSethree  
method，Onemethodisthatcontinuouslytracks a  
licenseplate，anOtheristhatextractsthecharacters  
Llnder conditions of changeable and uneven 
illumination，and tlle thirdis that calibrates the  
difftrence betweenthe reference templateimage  
andtheimageselectedby correlation．Fromthese  
Charactersinalicenseplate，WeCandeterminethe  
relative distance and angle．The effectiveness of  
thissystelnisshownbytheexperimentalresしLlts．  
COnVeyl g the cargo fbr factory automation．  
Generally， ey need theinfbrmation on the  
PreCeding vehicleforthe pulPOSe Oftracking．A  
Variety oftechniqしL S have beenproposed to get  
thisinfbrmation・Theseincludetechnlquesuslnga  
la erand ornerCしLbes2），－aswe11asaspeCi鮎蔦gure  
ofablackregul sqLtareagalnstWhiteplane3）・But  
thes techniqu s can be applied to only vehicles 
equlPPed with those systems．We describe a  
me hod that can apply to generalvehicles，a  
methodthatau omatica11ygetsimagesofamovlng  
Object，amethod atcontinuouslytracks alicense  
Plat ，and a method that extractsthe characters  
しLnder conditions Of changeable and uneven  
illuminatio㌔）．  
1．htroduction  
Itis becorrungmOreimportanttoimprovetrafnc  
safety by lightening the burden on the human 
driverinoしLrSOCiety，eSPeCiallywiththe growlng  
POPulation of elderly drivers worldwide．The  
autoIlOmOuS Vehicles are expected toincrease  
trafnc saftty・Specifically，Vision－based vehicle  
fb1lowlng SyStemS are eXPeCted to play an  






Of quantities．Its useinimage processlnglS tO  
determinelocal imilarlty betweentwo struCtured  
data sets．In this paper，itis applied to detect a  
licenseplate．By uslngthis correlation，theimage  
COntainlngthelicenseplatecanbeextractedfr01n  
the entireilnage and the selectedimageis  
displayedbyaboundingboxonthescreen・Butif  
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the o切ectofcorrelationしLSeS叫y one reference  
template，it cannot manaBe tO eXtraCt alicense  
Plate thatis too払r away or too near by the  
PreCedingvehicle，Since・alicense plateimage on  
the preceding vehicleis too bigor too smallin  
COmParisonwiththesizeofthelicenseplateinthe  
referencetemplate．This problemcanbe resoIved  
by sequentialestimation，Since ahighcorrelation  
Valuebetweensuccessiveframesisexpected．  
Anotherproblemthatoccurswhenapplyingtothis  
methodisthatthe difftrence betweentheimages  
Selectedby correlationandthereftrencetelⅥplate  
imageincreases as time goes by．Therefore，  
Calibrationby eachmeasurementcycleis needed．  
Tocorrectthesedifftrences，this systemuses the  
Charactersonlicenseplates．  
meth d，Sinc  this methodis not strongly  
innuenced by shadows and unevenlighting，and  
makesit easier to extract the charactersfrom the  
Variou  co ors ofth background on thelicense  
Plate．TheexperimentalresultofMMS methodis  
Shownin Fig．1．After performlng the MMS  
method，in order t  facilitate thelocation of the  
Characters on helicense plate，a threshold  
technlque could beapplied・Obviously，Whenthe  
images are uniformly illuminated and not too 
noISy，itis easy to伝nd a optlmalthreshold that  
allows the characters to be isolated from the 
background．However，fbrmostrealimages，itis  
Oftendifficulttodetectthevalleybottomprecisely，  
especiallyin suchcases as the valleyisflat and  
broad，imbued with noise，Or the two peaks are  
extremely unequalin height，Often producing no  
traceableva11ey．Toselectaoptlmalthreshold，We  
makeuseoftheOtsumethod6）．Althoughanimage  
is processed by optlmalthresholdinto binary  
image，muCllnOise may keep to remainin the  
image．Noise occupleS many memOriesinimage  




The goalofthis processis to extract characters  
fromthelicense plate5）・lfthe brightness of a  
license plateis uneven，the extraction ofits  
clharacters through a spatially const nt threshold 
Valuewhichisdetermined，forexample，byagray  
levelhistogramresultsinf ilure．Therefb ，WeuSe  
the minimしtm－maXimum subtraction （MMS）  
（a）  （b）  （c）  （d）  
Fig．1．（a）Animage usingMMS under normalilluminationcondition；（b）Anbinarizedimage under  
normalilluminationcondition；（c）AnimageusingMMSunderapartialunevenlightness；（d）Anbinal●ized  
imageunderapartialunevenlightlleSS・  
Dilationanderosiongenerallyuseaneighborhood operator・The next stepislabeling operation・  
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hbelingoperationperfbrms theゝ1nitchangefrom  
plXeltoreglOnOrSeglnent．The algorithmusedin  
thispaperasslgnS neWlabels to the且rstpixelof  
each component and attempts to propagate the  
labelofapixeltoitsneighborstotheleftorabove  
it：this paperuses4－adjacency withaleft－tO－right  
and bottom－tO－tOP SCan Order．Characters on a  
license plate areidentined by thelabeling．But  
their representative points are needed．Therefore，  
this paper decides these points with using the 
center of massin characters．In the case of a  





difference between the template image and the 
image selected by correlation．The calibration  
methodisasfollows；  
1）Findthest ndardpoint，Whichisthecenterofthe   
precedinglmage，andthecentersofthefirstand   
theねしLrthcharacterfromthebottom－rightinthe  
licensepla oftheprecedingimage（whereabar  
in thelicense plateisn’t considered as a   
Character）．  
2）Findthecentersofthefirstandthefourthfrom   
t bott m－right of thelicense Plateirnage   
Selectedbythe correlatiorlinthepresentimage  
（Whereabarinthelicenseplateisn’tconsidered   
asacharacter）．  
3）Findthenewstandardpointofthelicenseplatein   
the present inlage by the relation between the 
pointsinl）and2）．  




Allpoints（i，j）usedintlliscomputationare either  
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（5）  （4） た2   4．Calibration  
This chapter proposes how to calibrate the  
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the baselineis detemined by the para11ax．Its  
PrlnCipleisshowninFig．3．  y。＝（和一ち）＋J′｛，（ろ≠ズ2）  
J乃  
）′。＝γ。   （∬1＝ズ2）（7）  
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???
Whenour proposalputs the standard coordinate  
SyStem On the center of theleftlens，the  



















If there are obstacles between the preceding  
Vehicle and thefo1lowlng Vehicle as shownin  
Fig．2，theshapeS OfthecharactersinlicensePlate  
Can be defbrmed or the characters may exist  
beyond visualfield of either camera．Since an  
unexpectedilTlagemaybedecidedbytheincorrect  
Character centersin these cases，the followlng  
Vehicle compensateS by reducing the speed or  








su血ce．Let m denote the distance血・Om theleft  
cameralenstothelastcharacterlinlicenseplate，  
and assumelis the realdistanCe h・Om the first  
character 7to thelast characterlas shownin  
Fig．4．Let n denote the distancefrom thele氏  
cameralerlS tO the first character．Under these  
circumstances，therelativeangleis determinedby  
thetrigonometryequation（15）●（19）・  
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Shown that befbre calibration，thelicense Plate  
movesfurtherandfurtheroutsideofthe bounding  
Square With the passage oftime as shownin  
Fig．5（a），butremainsinthe squareinits entirety  
aftercalibrationasshowninFig．5（b）．Fig6（a）show  
errors andstandarddeviations ofangles from2m  
to 4rn，With the maximum error being 3．8o．  
Distance errors and standard deviations are shown 
inFig．6（b）withthemaximumerrorbeingO．021m．  






l）This paper suggests a noveltracking method   
uslnginfbrmationtakendirectlyfromthelicense   
plate．  
2）Alicense plateis extracted from unknown   
environmentbyuslngCOrrelation．  
3）Thissystemcantrackatargetimagecontinually   
regardless ofthe size ofthetargetimagein a   
SCreen．Itdoesthisbyuslngtheprecedinglmage  
instead of the specificimage as an oりject of   
con・elation．  
4）∬itisextractedbyonlycorrelation，thetarget  
「 ＿l′こ＋〃ニー＝ニ  
（17）  α＝COS  
2・ト托  
川二＋J！ニーJニ  
β＝COS‾1  （18）  
2・〃1・托  
β＝90－α■  （19）  
6・Experiments  
We have perfbrmed the experiments†lSed two  
CameraS（CCD－GlOOST），DOS／V486（66MHz．）and  
lmageProcessor（CSC901）with512x480pixels・  
Fig．5．shows the result of experiments where a  
Single fbature（thelicense plate）  tracked by  
boundary square．The experimentalresults have  
（b）  （a）  
Fig．5．Trackedalicenseplate（a）Beforecalibration（b）Aftercalibration  




Fig・6・Errorandstandarddeviationofeachangle（a）in2．Om・4．Om（b）Errorandstandard deviation   
boundarysquarewiththepassageoftime．This   
SyStemCOmPenSateSfbrthisproblembytracking   
thetargetimage continually thl’oughcalibration   
uslngCharactersonthelicenseplate．  
5）Lt becomes possible to extract the characters   
withoutbeingafftctedby shadows and uneven  
lightingusingMMSmethod．  
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